
   
  

PSI CONFERENCE 2020

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
We are delighted to announce that Registration for the 2020

PSI Conference is officially open! 
The Conference is a great way for ensuring you're up to date with industry perspective, a

platform through which to share best practice, and ultimately an encouraged way of
connecting with your peers whilst growing your network.

Whether you're after one-day registration or will be joining us in Barcelona for the full three-day
conference, head over to the PSI website for all information relating to fees and how to book

your place. 

REGISTER FOR THE CONFERENCE

ABSTRACTS
The Scientific Committee have been working their way through the 81 contributed abstracts

received this year to try and select the topics and talks that will shape the 2020 PSI
Conference. This is the highest number of abstracts for oral presentation that we have
ever received! It has (as always) been a very difficult job and we have been impressed and
by the amount of high quality abstracts submitted. We look forward to seeing as many of you

as possible in Barcelona next year, in a conference that we hope can break even more
records!

Don't forget! The deadline for Poster Abstracts is the 28th February 2020. Abstracts are
welcomed on any subject, but to see a list of topics we're particularly interested in, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfu188OcZzQ8UG0jzHnEfoXCOkAeoH_CIZUj4spepG1ACw0EmVe8wDp0fLLvB-twF6CyR39FsE4vX1xGuMDPtUDcr830Pz62OzYIN1zgWVu2VWzy88hsldwVeAHkZbTJvynA7LU-pdFYuWnTMWKyxy-8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfqXJz3_vSC5DeNxDw1Ar_4neg4DyeEf0DIuVzd_KLQOZtDp9uptLNuslyZqSCIO-69MO1cvG8KiXOdJoV0SHbPuYAKonGcconIaRgg78u6Npnz-BZk8XdqlDiGgHMWuywA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVflnKXPH02kd5ezD8yD9wmQlONtMO4ybV2tvG1_mMQEVwRQTGK7Eh9khgUiRkKRIL_On-E4B3tFFm3z_TktPAZQ9262gbn04R0YaTl0rqwgaAxv9yQ8x9zhmzOjSO8En0YlUEFfvJTTszi7OUQ7lkCWAqHRLhAkkBJRvMs6Z_ctt-Im3jdWUodAqNO0rrp9NaXPDQI42YCMsi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfriHHNrmUCue3wO7LYK3nf3m4dcBXSCGzs8aMXHWsCfAyeOcp50XhtZoVwLjlYUEqFnNHDOz8XJCAtsC6-4sDd4wc6-QHDcc2Dwllz8TT8XyRFkDM5FDYT9UX8kaeT8bw_fsrRDNt_0vZYYRvMRnHP8w0xVpdFaRnXhbZQ9od2X2M3gR1cwagx5BldaL61Qc1K01dF8a13cHu2nYZRKRLUXrcdXD-fUx1veqaBQwLLjS3_um1MPiXiKdMmNXpcPL5TeBt8ksC6AyUT36-L3RE48hm3aK28hRSJZ33AnAwa7fcWRRcB-5FDQanc7s-0QUudRy3l3qWw8VBTwixg_HSN2P7Dp9OwzfunYXV06yYNQ5tHKaFyKyt0g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfnKaBj4-0njiezjglWCCALTImut7goHTZuvgsbqFHQ0TEo-iHJCaTcgV6IyGhviialVPEZG0pjNU2vMAErgxYd9iM2xHXgG3paju0C96VZS9cSoXmk0cLWg7zz3OXzmrwjf-FTARqcc_bUGTvXZDHQKOhdcVocC6jIYyfbHyBPaA0M9iyLCYKGjiycVN7K4vanTFOgCM45QOvAqUDzunZkOXunW3m_FAa0gzJDu73m8rLjHuv-C7lwKmbpc9rNQV9DWlTIxy_atqeL85v7hv8t8JhGXnkDr2Qe4tgVY_pr97E2pJZNkGSVjxdVd2JgqpoGc9HPGBr4QOJyBOrSXtXtDF5s7AQLhbi5fTyhu5yGcy3ixCj-vZMe_UK8emwaBqOT9AC9TJv1fA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfie40vuIwRnORF4L96PTn1gjjN6E5hAsqH43t0ewtbybz6q7Drm4w7Nzx3JW3mjD5BCphMugw4x9j2-bYTlMrdPnqSXc0RSHSWoq6UhCZwkRhr2m2TKHn-aIGOhZzjB2pauh-7SUXYURKoLFwiFEIMj7FQQc_DzW4al_b5zb6AqeSix723EijlZ7Peo_qW6N4KkiNgcqAupSNSzcuZbFsDusU4jlXONTiJLEprzg6PBdGVpnE2tnA0PNUft4IwyxXhcCbw599AlehcTwDtWfmbOgi3EDf3yUTNpJEl7pP_MwfZjXSSD100y1j4yIQkN0mnlUhnet5o8P9_PflIhUvUtgE6uyITLmh4g8YZuJeiB4ElIeYMUYjrI=&c=&ch=


SPOTLIGHT ON:
 KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

Professor Deborah Ashby is Director of the School of Public Health
at Imperial College London where she holds the Chair in Medical
Statistics and Clinical Trials and was Founding Co-Director of
Imperial Clinical Trials Unit. She is currently President of the Royal
Statistical Society. She has sat on the UK Commission on Human
Medicines and acts as an adviser to the European Medicines
Agency. Deborah was awarded the OBE for services to medicine in
2009, appointed an NIHR Senior Investigator in 2010, and elected to
the Academy of Medical Sciences in 2012. 
Deborah's talk will pay tribute to Florence Nightingale, as 2020 has
been deemed the Year of the Nurse, in honour of the bicentenary of
her birth and she was the first female member of the RSS as well as
one of the world's most prominent statisticians.

Simon Singh MBE is an author, scientist and TV journalist. After
completing a PhD in particle physics, Simon joined the BBC and
worked as a director and producer on various programmes such as
Tomorrow's World and Horizon. He has also presented programmes
on Radio 4, BBC4 and Channel 4. He is best known as the author of
Fermat;s Last Theorem, The Code Book, Big Bang, Trick or
Treament? and The Simpsons and Their Mathematical Secrets.

Bestselling science writer Simon Singh talks about his most recent
book, "The Simpsons and Their Mathematical Secrets", which
reveals how the world's most successful TV show is full of
mathematics, ranging from Euler's identity to Fermat's last theorem,
from Mersenne primes to infinity.

JOIN US IN BARCELONA

The 2020 PSI Conference will be held in the Crowne Plaza Barcelona Fira Center, located in the
heart of the cultural city centre. It offers a fantastic base to explore the city along with excellent

transport links. 
 

Learn more about the Conference location.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVftyqVSax-rOTXSa4VMrEEwY09BC79-SxGInt6DPQxstnse5x7WpzbB5l7p65BjtdNhD9PxG2bS1CpoLoNuCth7B9XUMnoqhfEJux9lT0IVoM1BXF2n_klaceJWhM9BEzxSnEEkmYYySEhlhpcfL5I3Qczt6RlI58R18LV3AzScB6Gl0BO6Q-H7Tl7RdeopJm4VOE5E8ZdCCjt2W0X8udgS194qz6BOaIdMB17Osqp6ACgSk_Gex2cva_Fr3Ny95xV_AwXdai30gsnATQcq1F0QDiPWhFq3IlTByFSczAbVe1QyRa2E2aRz-ROw8AOOBGLliwIilaJ4Qux3bd_X7yrXRToj88uhEEjLH9hJnI_BPf6rp9N599hCVm1m8SFAcM_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfnKaBj4-0nji6cOBkhEVZU94NXS3FUKi2bX18xWtKoJA7KajMijMv4o58guXIW6t5pSu0kU0DXZI5JjGNJkaI0ICOQTqOJm7VagiYEfCswjyvBNF_gON7cYcvQiY7eE6PnaZNbS1mYB_0p67HszNfDcTLlDroWwFYKOBBqAZRL3gMYLWeCK8Gn2GcHJSvSVd9cxFQJU-UGC2iKv9vGQwTX7zZdtTo972a02LqnrZZ_pkfqek56mVBGDyfguSLCidekPr4iryYKORGBnw3Buuk7lZK2uy6ZRGkSEJ69_SWh6f-kAsJMF5uB6T2pK2_xMV8xdyy3gD-ZVJnD147-tY3APvMxgQ39soImldaAgXJdw4On16_FoGpR2guEuMzbEj-Z5YWkSUd1gk&c=&ch=


Let your
colleagues know

If you have any
enquiries

A message from the
Conference Chair

Please forward this email to any
colleagues and friends who you
think will be interested in the PSI
Annual Conference.

        

Should you require any
assistance, please do not
hesitate to contact the
conference secretariat.

Email: 
psi2020conference@mci-
group.com

Tel: + 44 (0) 1730 715 235

Website:   www.psiweb.org

A final thank you from me to
everyone who submitted an abstract
last month. It really is PSI's
members and the attendees who
make this conference what it is. I
wish you all a wonderful festive
season and see you in 2020!

Kate Taylor
PSI Conference Chair

As part of the management and organization of events, MCI on behalf of PSI processes some of your personal data with your
consent or as part of the execution of a contract. To learn more about your rights and our privacy practices: Privacy Pol icy. You
received this email because you are subscribed to the mailing list of PSI, if you no longer wish to receive messages from us,
please unsubscribe.

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1104192170353&a=1133648770677&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfu188OcZzQ8UG0jzHnEfoXCOkAeoH_CIZUj4spepG1ACw0EmVe8wDp0fLLvB-twF6CyR39FsE4vX1xGuMDPtUDcr830Pz62OzYIN1zgWVu2VWzy88hsldwVeAHkZbTJvynA7LU-pdFYuWnTMWKyxy-8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVftLzB4zeJGwyOn81OIZqiKClR4wHq785Lmu0OG_mI2QI9xHsMWMI24cqhFQNBP7RqoxMPoBPpHYGmnA4ib33M0jT_OqDx7vWZRIzypmIuc_Ce4fXedfmQidje8FFJRI9PQX8Y_hrikya58s3HAyRWBC0AF7u1IkwYFURN5UwMdEPqPM0PLTbbmun5voVg_t-bIl0mr_Wttxr-flGyyEiOhfFtYKmS_YIhg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVftLzB4zeJGwyRoGNOhn9iuFY_tnJ1HBqXzlTZMu4qLUQRDemvcfZbbwO1DRW78HZVn0LRUw-HwZMFhrBFsXy_A6faUx45ijK1o0dWBNf9UTMDzsdYRMHcKyaYkdNIP1Trit5k_qfNUNQ5r4TNVMatMK1gipEPrepy8P7wxNX-8TeTEPGmmsQrxKV_1wc7eXlaW2S6Ls5My6n&c=&ch=
mailto:psi2020conference@mci-group.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015mbUeNDIoAoS_GuJuSjv8Qdp3zHw8X5XIXiVtaVkfG8sGSaD4pCVfnWDYBo-aNVJjY4rbIbVLLFxq_FpM9XnO49RwadnJYv_W79GFLdvkjLibc2WkvzidRbjiWEjCDGrj-bGx-_AEOB2q-cIgpCqDecJbaz8pzvp6HRkNEGTR5VwYWjblfMxssJo21wWyn8QMottscAwsd3AHApjq9mL6U_9cyGCBRCSL1Rh99MP9geIjhvuy2GKr7rBM_iTfDlOUL7Hwicw9ef0fVxVTHrzxdZqyQB8e3NN6MI5ebIBXnaJ3w8phpROeNSfMrIZU_lK5YEjKm4gMCkX8MNpmmkLR1IgtJJ-DJcYmeb_U5WwEcsLPMEja1CX8QXmheqpn9q-&c=&ch=
https://www.psiweb.org/about-us/about-us/privacy-policy?utm_source=PSI+2020+Conference+Newsletter+-+Registration+Now+Open%21&utm_campaign=2020+Conference+Newsletter&utm_medium=email

